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HOWtfO
Prepare

fHowto
J

IHOUSEWIVES URGED
TO SERVE SALADS MENUS FOR THE WEEKMEAL PLANNING RECIPE GIVEN

Mi r Mini more coU food art1 the
rder of these truly summer d.i.
ut we must le careful in planning
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meals not to go to extreme in this
Rani. Too tmieh eold food slows

and impairs the pro-es- of
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Omelet
Vhole Wheat Toa

Cot fee
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Straw berries
Corn Flake witl

Tup .Milk
Creamed Chipped

Heef
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isestion and lessens comfort rather

MOMMY

Ittvukfasi

Orauttes and
Itananas Sliced

tlucon Johnny Cak
Maple Syrup

CVIfee

I.uiii IhSmi

Ham and Kris
Saudw iches

Stewed Hhubarli
.oki Milk

Junket

than increasing it.
Oue warm fed at ea.u me.il t

a good rule to follow. This mayRecipes Given for "Meat
Extenders" to Housewife

' Berries on Markets Now
j Make Canning Simplebe .a warm vegetable dish, beverage " i it u .

.i on loa.M
!or. if the meal breakfast, a cereal

Till ItSlMY

ltrv.ikfitt

(mpefnilt
French TimmI

Maple Syrup
4 offee

Luncheon

Saffron Noodle
Soup

'."heose and Lettuci
Water Crackers

Milk

Dinner

Fried Spring
Chli-ke-

Saute Potatoes
Sp4inltih Salad

N'ew iVaa in Creair
Sliced Oranitea
Kosemarv Cake

Pineapple Delight

Tl KSIMY

ItrfakOW

CrapefruiK
( erval with Fop

Milk
A.paraieua Omelet

Toast Cot'te

l.Ullctltlltt

Hue nnd Tomato
Radishes
Utllltmrl)

Whole '!n.,t
Bread and Mutter

Milk Tea

lHitnor

Meat !.o.f
Kseulfoped

Cold Slaw
Fruit liehuin

Cookies

w kiii-:sim-

ItltNlkTltst
I'ncooked Cerejil.

Crushed St raw Iter-.ie- s

and 'Top Milk
Ham Omelet

Toasted Who In
Wheat llread

Coffee

l.iiUtiusiii

Parsnip Puff
rMite, Ilacon nni
Cheese Sandwiches

Porcupine Pear
Snlutl

Tea

IHinier
Creole Steak

1nudellnii lireeus
uud Com Dodgers

Khubarb Pte
Milk

I.UnHieiMi
Itaked Heaic

Catsup
Iti.ked Apples
WholH Wheui

elery
Itaked CuMynl

Poiikles Milk

Meal planning la one of the Delicious combinations of foods tlraham Crackers
TeaTouocer married woman' greatest find their way into salads these Milk

Now that f fruits are foundj

in such an Hl iindaiire In Klamath
K.i I! inaiii'lH. llie lioiisew ife rnti

safely Mlart nut oil her rutin In it and
have 11 over by (hn time later fruits

laud etcetalile,, appear.
lleirb'H of nil kttidM. rnsptterrlea

ami l.itMtthe rrle. blac klierries and
Htni Iter lies aiv delh lous now. Firm

(and Juicy and except tonally awoet.

Pheeo Cr urn pet n
Muffin

Pineapple Salad
Cake Tin

lHiuter

llaked Salmon
Creamed I'otutoea

Hultered Creen
IV II

llhnbarb Pie
Tea or Coffee

trial. She has lea rued that a ha - days. Instead of servins a hnl vejse- - Dinner
iW at dinner, or a meal dih. bothned dietarv means health for her p.

fiimilT imav be combined in a meal sixe' Lamb (hops
and with the addition ofWhat she wanta to know Is howalad. .',;;rcreamed we have Wor potatoes tjblto achieve a balanced diet while at

invitmg and wholesome meal.
the same time considering economy.

Vh -- mnat extender-- is one wavl Strawberries are nearing the end Kig Tapioca with

IHiuicr
Ilarley Soup

lutked Ham wltM

Potatoes
(tolled StHinae Cak

with Fntstlnic

IK liner
Pot Koat

Hired Potatoes
tll0UH

Creamed i'urrota
Cabbage Salad

Amber Pie
Tea or Coffee

I'reu in Cautieit peaciies-- Me.it exJof the season, but other berries are
of arriving at n answer.

i .h. Mrine nt hme! at their bert. Strawberries should Coffee tett Milk Wry are of lered at reasonable
priren.

A fruit compote th.it will be ie- -
economist, mean foods which fill' hot be allowed the privilege of

meal,; usurping shortcakes as they often NW DISHES MADEout the urotein needs of a I'.VHK tl-- HANDSVEGETABLES GIVE PLACE TO
ti.h...h .h- - mM nnr.inn mav be are. for the others are equally good FROM SEASONINGS

Itciotia for hoi lit sc ii It f w lieu rld
DuriitR cleauitu u:ul c.iiiiiliu weather comes, or on toast before

times the fjiMldlo-.- housewife "i'l"'. fun he tnude eoily at
ose h nav not lriodsmall or entirely lacking, through FRES HFRUITS IN MARKETSrushpc red rasp A lilt le difiVrent season iui; mavthe medium of a "meat extender": combination of

H'rrie, end losanberrie, is truly .le- -

the housewife .enure, approximate dreads tin cffci-- hir litintls.pew diih of one of which month at thf-- tune the tK that vrni neeil nw vnrrv ahmit
this lime of year when things ara
o plentiful

The follow Inn recipe Is plvnn for
the perfection 'f the fruit compote:

the family has tired.grown alh FaM(( mjirk(Mt wp fUU.tl wlUl to laW(. mi tt ulrnl(. nr ttII oulitiri.
To ham. however cooked, even tempt tux itretn things, radishes iusi Firm and luic vthev keen even in

lv tbe same result a if she had a nou. " -
the wild ones, have athey aremuch larser amount of meat.

flavor that Just demands a secondbeans inFoods such as ews or
various combinations are "meat ex ihelpinK.

First lather liuititH wi'll with aotid
toilet soup, then sprtuklo crnerously
with corn ini'iil ikecti snine In u(
aluss jar with boles punched In

ham omelet, adil Handful of apricots; handful oflittle mustard coniiiiR in. asparagus ut Us helchi hot weather aud still their hearts
pouches; handful of Vltiuis; ran ofTry this also on baked beans and and tohiatoes KrinRliiK dear prices, are sweet and meaty. Other water lid) rub and rinse. Then sprinkleAnil now thA m:irttta nnxiKiil n t.n.liin fr.im ttiinriul vttlluv ntnll..... . . broken sllcrd PtlieaPllle: handfulmacaroninAKKD CHOPS SAICK MOl'S

SF.MNE

tenders" in that they provide, with
hut little meat, a dish containing
the necessary amount of proteins.

cn cheese dishes such us
'or spachettl.

" - , wiiq iniro corn meni anil siiucexei , i. I
oirrics, kiuii or kiiiiii, ciiimirii sil vfiood of fruits. beniiM und melons, northern California sell for three' ,.nlon ju,.. M( rnrn meal and rub

chicken - In one local market store cups of cents, but lack the 'punch." of the OD,.e mu The corn meal carries Ki,r r""k ,,,""n ""' "l','k",Put curry in lamb, veal
or rice.

The following meat extenders are( Remove the bonea (rom as many
typical: i . l , n.A ,n Ka .arm1 roll

Add nuts, us ln:my n desired. lhrett rasplierries. Cikiunibian rasp- Yuma melons. I the lemon Juice tuto crevices that
Realr ...... . . i.prrit4 in.ifu ritw .iTtii kip. i ii iurr u icni tvnnt nrn hp nr niir'nnin y'v,. will .,i l... .i.i. ... r... i, i . more me rimer inn rnnipiiiw.rhicken Tiuibales nrmK:e a i ii e enonnen red ni- - -

and pin them in shape with wooden were arranxeil In neat rows sur- - Klainath Falls merchants from W.'IO,er wav Hlnie uml .Irv wll nml '" J"1'" paraffin like Hly.1 cups white meat, raw: 1 p

toothpicks. Pip the chops in melted mento pepper on the salad.
. tounded with baskets of boWcu ap- - II. Ilawklus of tho Hawkins ranch1 B,,piy roml lotion (llycerln rose Thl r""l""' Improves wlih mt and

Sa't! . ... .. .. .. ... ,. n. t .... . lm 1.. .....I ............ ... Itsalt. i- - tsp. nutmeg, a eKS v.me bu,.er- - then in very fine crumbs. vse celery salt and
1 eup evaporated milk. 1 cu? cream ; dust witn pepper and salt, lay them ilen the fresh ariicle

onion
is not ob- - ncois ano oeep piums. near iMuiiiain runs. i nry v'n walcr und benioln make an excel- - ' "

Ued riispberrlei. the Columbians bunches for K cent, tlreen onions lint oue. It Is ulso u, kooiI plan u '"' ''"''I bclni; cooked.
dash white pepper. i a buttered shallow baking pan tamable.

Pas. the chicken through the food cut budtnat was (lrst w(ped with, a .., , af d nf ta
At.Av.nas Ikua HlnM' Q ;1 rl ttlA Sa . . ... : . I. L . . . . . J

ulack caps, matnmoih blackberries ,bave been n f'.r some lime, hut si 111 to nsn warm olive oil at nlcht, Rlv-- j
' .hA4.in crri wlm'rlu. lonmliA. ':irn Ddinl f.f.ltirs Inr Nttorlul rnrn In nnll. KI.AMATII VAl.l.F.V JIOSPITAI..

Fresh fins, black and Juicy, froml l""'v " '"- -. - oi game, uiu uu uui.r. uu..
' ,licht ta-I- e of nrlir or enrrv now- - . .

sonings. and beat into the mixture to a deiicate brown, turning them ' .ric" muT variety;dcr in salad. It is delicious. 'of all
'
se!l .. rents n ,, ,.,i n,i.... riif luth Fulls uml offen d In mai k. t "u"11 1,1,10 K'"'0 Bl '"struwberrle9

When warming over bits of meat... two f'ir ... cents. Straw-'brln- g tu cents pound.
. i.n nr.! hero for JO cents. D,t'1, aTT

.cup or cups a
lived yesterday mnrnlnff. and late) Tomatoes nre retlinK cheaper
yesterday nfternoon had disappeared l"id,ntally better. Cut from
from the window of a Klamath Falls ,asl 'y " PonN for

pmaio ana gravj ami a u o. c...i. ,.eri.it., .....orrtin,. , Klamath
curry powder in the gravy ',..,,, or, , rhea RH ,ht.v wl ,lc

garlic. Onion, finely chopped.,or any Ump autlag , nUr,,mor ,.
oae at a time the unbeaten ess once- - basting with (travy. Sauce:
whites, and then very gradually tlm wash and pick over carefully a

evaporated milk and cream. Pour'soHd. pint of fresh spinach, then
Into small buttered molds whose pound it in a mortar and rub it
bottoms are lined, with buttered throuch a sieve. Put into a sauce
paper. Fill molds two-thir- full' pa n KYi a tablespoonful of cream,
and cook in a dish surrounded by,Ine beaten yolks of two epBs, pep-h-

water in a 375 degree oven.; per. salt and a tablespoon of tara- -

cents. A splendid v.triety of limurker. Ask fortomato catsup. orcesiersnire sauci
or a little mixed mustard are also

son. and as they sell for 20 cents a

cup It Is not likely that winter will OhmI jmato from valley hoi Houses Is srll.
New potaloes lire easy lo get. aml!ln s" r'"',, P"'i'"l slrniglil. Theregood. find the local housewife's fruit room) KraftIf the

Turn from the molds and serve with! gon vinegar. Beat to a stiff frothy shelves filled with strawberry Jam
wnunn it in this wa v ana see II 11 .

the much room sauce. sauce with a silver fork. Place the. 7 . conserve or just cannen strawner- -
selling four pounds for 25 cenis.!' great difference In b"tn nnvor

Asparagus Is still finding a gooila't as well ns brilliant color j

market at four pounds for 21 reins j Italian ash Is alio finding n

Celery Is very dear and brings 2.1 good market here and Klamath Falls
hot dish and turn the. v "

.
B M ' H. ' ' in their own Juice.(u.room Sanet j chops on

with powdered Gooseberries are In splendid con- -an opion, mix it
mustard that has t.fJlEESEf

Jtyour dealer
been moirtenedsauce over them garnishing with

sprays of watercress. it It In n nml fr frmti liU'tiiihpft cents a neail. rno celery seen on .'v' 'n
sells IT.from !y than before. The squashmarkets here is Imported

1 cup evaporated milk, diluted
with 1 cup water, 2 tbsp. butter. 3

tbsp. flour. H tap. salt, dash pep-

per, 1 cup mushrooms, chopped.
Prepare a white sauce of the iut- -

with weak vinegar. Spread this mix.,T1)ey mU 1wq fof c(miture all over the pot roast when ir from )oca, cunts n pound and suffered n greatsouthern California.C'HtMISI.Vn XKW CI ItTAIVS
w nearly dime. Honeydew melons are bringing K.I Artidinkes are selling steadily Irl'irop in puce nn ine ainan.e

Icents and cantaloupes which havei restaurants from two lo three fur "'""'er these last mo weeks.
M-- IS I'.KVIVKI)ter. flour, salt, pepper and evap- - Study the general style of your

orated milk, add mushrooms after ropm. Curtains can help to make 'increased Immensely In flavor dur-'2r- . rents. They seem lo be free

sauce begins to thicken and simmea room homelike and inviting or) Tnere is a decided revival of feel-,ln- g the past week, and are selling from any blight or worms.

for ten minutes.
Meat Loaf

aignmea ana iormai. oepenaing on ln(. or tulje aIlll for (ine nPt ia(es three for 25 cents or lu cents apiece. .Musnrooins ironi ine uump uous
the kind of material used and how w(tn tnrea(j patterns. Often it Is acrording to slie. near the Klamath lakes are large
it is hung. Side draperies give aLmhln-- j . advantage with chiffon: Yuma watermelons are bringing and very white. Packed in soft dirt1 lb. beef. H lb. veal. tbsp. suet.

S tbsp. evaporated milk, diluted, finished appearance to the window. ot eIactiy the same shade. four cents R pound. They are theor moss they are brought Inlo Klam- -

2 cup bread, are useful as shades If arranged toi ;with 3 tbsp. water,
crumbs, 1 tsp. salt. 2 eggs. 1 slice draw, and are a' good means of ad- - Refreshing

Orange Crush
Buy It By the Case

Do you find trouble entertaining, in hot weather?
Are you at a loss when unexpected guests come?
Do you swelter, and wish for the coolness of Cra-
ter Lake? Then buy a case of home-bottle- d,

pure fresh drinks, and keep two or three bottles
on ice.

Fresh Fish Today
Salmon
Halibut
Cat Fish
Sole
Crabs

Kippered Salmon

A Good Recipe

ltKKI SALMON'

2 lb, tiliced nalmon

3 ciinn toniHto Ranee

2 green peppers chopped
1 met! in in onion

I

onion. 4 tsp. celery salt. Iling color to the room and of mod- -

Run meat and suet through a foodifying poor proportions.- - In small

chopper. Beat egg well, add meat, homes, side draperies that end on

milk and seasonings, then breada line with the apron of the
which have been soaked injdow are more suitable. If a more

water and squeezed dry. Iix thor-- formal effect is desired, let them
and form into a loaf. Place tend to the baseboard or an inch

in a roasting pan oiled with 1 tbsp.j above the floor. A valance used

fat and with enough water to pre-ii'- f without draperies carries
vent bursitis. Bake in a 575 degree the eye across the top. and has the
oven for one holr, basting often toi effect of decreasing the height of

prevent drying out. Iroom and window. DIRECTIONS
ii jou nave one or more oiu

tablespoons with the bandies broken

Dredge salmon with flour, lay in baking pan, cover with tomato sauce, chopped
green peppers and chopped onion. Sal t and bake in slow oven about 4a minutes.

Phone 68THE PALACE MARKET 524 Main
PIANO SALE

507 Main St.

off them in your corn starch, coffee
cans. etc. It is a time saver to
have a spoon In the article you wish
to use. and the spoons without han-
dles are just the thing.

JUST VKAT YOU NEED IN PACKAGE GOODS

A case of Orange Crush

will cost you ONLY $1.00

net $2.20, and .$1.20

back upon return of emp-

ties. Order one today.

White Pelican
Mineral Springs
Bottling Works

Phone 58

.fa IS ALWAYS
WAITING
FOR YOU

the tle
. f

the
. right , rW , TlZu

tsfer tXAT

m a r- - zwahwr r tir a n m y - .' m a m

B.P.Lewis Grocery
"The Coffee House."

223 So. Sixth St. Phone 355

!We carry a complete line of

Quality, Groceries.

Try a pound of Lewis Special Coffee.

Pay us a visit or phone your order in.
f

We have our own delivery.

Meat Market operated in
with Grocery.

S. O. Piggly Wiggly Co.
4th and Main Street Opposite Hall Hotel


